清智始能出此口云

清卽指季氏，季氏为鲁国大夫，春秋时期的重要政治势力之一。清智始能出此口云，意思是清季始能出此口云，指季氏在清季时期能够出此口云。
AYER’S Sarsaparilla

IS THE GREAT Blood-Purifier, NERVE TONIC, AND STRENGTH-BUILDER.

It attacks and breaks up every humor, cures skin eruptions, restores exhausted vitality, and drives out every element of disease. Sufferers from indigestion, general debility, or any other ailment arising from impure blood, should take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It gives strength to the weak, and builds up the system generally. Its use is made nourishing, sleep refreshing, and life enjoyable.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla


Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

LITTLE'S ORIENTAL ALMOND OIL

Ideal forHOME OR TRAVEL, 3335 Sterling St., New York, N. Y.

Made with CARE and DISTINCTION.

Bottled Under WRAP. A Complete Package in Each Bottle.

For the CLASSY, the PRICE, the QUALITY, the SATISFACTION, the VALUE, the PLEASANT SURPRISE, LITTLE'S ALMOND OIL.
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[手写古文内容，内容较长，无法提供全文的自然文本转写。]
葛士兄弟洋行存贷平沽

葛士兄弟洋行存贷平沽